Bristol Today by unknown
Presentation to the NASA Workshop























































































































































































































































































ILFORD CIBACOPY™ OVERHEAD TRANSPARENCY
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Black Brant Sounding Rockets
The Black Brant tamdy of 44-cm-diameter
(17-r>.) sounding rackets, shown here w*i
the new 88 12 — a 4-stage high-performance
vehicie currency under development.
Bristol ateo manufactures a complete
line of smaller-diameter single-stage
sounding rockets for carrying lighter
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B C0)0)"5)c0)"ns a provider of vehicle hardware am
























































s a supplier of goods and services 1


























































































































































































r the OSSA than single because:
luf acturing lead times are 1 8 montl
lif icant cost efficiencies are achieve*
ced set-up times, and economic ord
itracting overhead costs are minimi;
tiple procurements allow plant load
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